
Bazemore Studios Partners with Charlotte
Bridge Home to Help Veterans

Bryan Bazemore

Local photographer gives back to veterans one headshot at

a time!

CHARLOTTE, NC, USA, April 27, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Bazemore Studios announced a partnership with

Charlotte Bridge Home, a non-profit organization helping

Charlotte veterans successfully transition home after

military service by identifying their education,

employment and health care needs. Representatives

from both companies are excited to work together to

further efforts of connecting veterans to available

community, state and federal resources.

Bazemore Studios will be donating their photography services to the veterans and staff of

Charlotte Bridge Home, by providing professional headshots. The support, Bazemore Studios is

providing, enables Charlotte Bridge Home to maintain their commitment of a successful

transition home, the organization’s founding principle and promise to the local veterans.

The headshots are a welcomed addition to the other services currently being provided. A

professional headshot is necessary in establishing a social media presence, including LinkedIn,

resumes, and websites. Specifically, the partnership will enable Bazemore Studios and Charlotte

Bridge Home to further serve veterans and connect them with the community.

Bazemore Studios and Charlotte Bridge Home share a commitment to veterans. Bryan

Bazemore, the owner of Bazemore Studios, grew up in a military family. The son of a retired Navy

Captain and the grandson of a marine, Bryan feels strongly about giving back to those who have

served in the our nations military, especially local to the Charlotte area. 

About Bazemore Studios

Bazemore Studios has been providing photography service in the Charlotte, NC area since 2007.

They specialize in corporate headshot photography, as well as, glamour photography. For more

information, please visit http://www.bbazemorephoto.com

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.bbazemorephoto.com
http://www.charlottebridgehome.org
http://bit.ly/1w3hfzl
http://www.bbazemorephoto.com


About Charlotte Bridge Home

Charlotte Bridge Home helps Charlotte veterans successfully transition home after military

service by identifying their education, employment and health care needs and connecting them

to available community, state and federal resources. For more information, please visit

http://www.charlottebridgehome.org/index.php/homepage
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